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UITTLE UIVER PULLS.
B- A FIMITATIONS!1

000 ~ jt~ Always ask for Dr. Pierce's Petiots, or l*itIe
90 9 Sugar-coateil Granules or Pilla.

DIEING ENTILY VEGETABLE, Dr. Piere'.s Pellets operate wvthout diuturbauce 1t th symieni,
diet, or occupation. Put 11P lu glas@ vial@, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and rellable. As a
LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, or PURGATIVE, these lithoe Pellets give thse mont perfect satisfaction.

810k HEADACHE,
B[illons. Headlace, Dqlzzlness ion-atption, udi g oti on, llou

Artcka and al erangements of the
stomach and bowels, ar promptly relieved
and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasaut Purgative Pellets. In ex-flcation of the 'remedial power of these

elltB over so great a variety of diseases,
ft raay truthfully bc said that their action upon the system is
universal. not a gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
Sold by druggist8, for 25 cents a viati. Manufactured at the Chem-
ical ILtboratory of WORLDS l)ISPENSAUtY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo, N. Y.________ ______

WILLIAM RA MICR, Esq., of! Mindeti, Kearneu CountyL,
Nebraska, wrltes: I waa troubled with boils for

* M *L thîrty years. Four years ago I wns so afflîicted wlth

goone 'Pellet' after oach mal, tili ail were Zone. By
that tîme I had no boils. and have had none since. I have also
been troubled wlth sick headache. When 1 feel it coming on,
1 take one or two 'Pellets,' and amn relleved of the headache."

Mra. C. W. BRowsr, of akocOh.ETHE DESI as "Your 'Pleasant Purgative Pellets' are
Iwlthout question the best cathartic ever

CATHRTI . hyaels a xnost efficient remedyCATHRTIe fr toporof he lver Wehave used them
for, yesr in our family, and keep them .ln

the house ail the time."

g-vilAiU v I' Ur unwa'iais TV

SYKPTOMS 0F GATARLRH.
Dui, ea V beadache. obstruction of the nasal passages, dis-chlargesfalling f rom the ead into the throat, sometimes pro-

frnuse, watery, aacrid, at others. thick. tenacious, mucous.purlen, hooV anàptrld; the eyes are weak, watery, and
infiamed; there is riniging ini the ears deafness, hacking or
coughing to clear the throat, expectoration of offensive matter,
together witb scaba from uloers; the voice la changed and has
a nasal twang; the breath is offensive; smeIl and taste are im-
paired hr is a sensation of dizzinees, wth mental depression,
a b kig ogh and general debillty. However, only a few ofthe abv-aned a ymptoms are likely te bc present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without inanifesting haîf of
the above eymptouis, result in consumption, and end in the
grrave.' No disqesl so common. more deceptive and dangerous,ý
leusunderstood, or more unsuecessfuily treated by physicians.

By Ita mild, soothing, and healing properties.

DU. SAGE'S CATARRUI EMEDY
CUJRES TIE WORST CA5M 0F

Oatarrh, "CoId ini the fHead," Coryza, and Catarrhal Hadache.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTtS E'1YWHERFJ.

Prof. W. HAUSNER, tl faou@ mesmer.ilNTOLD AGONY bat, of lthaca, N. Y.. writes: "Some e
FR01OATARH. hronie nasal catarrh. My faemily physi-EFRO CATRRH.Icia gav me p asincurable, and said1

lnust die. My case wvas such a had one,
that every day, towards sunse't. my voice would become so hoarst
1 could barely speak above a whisper. ln the morolng my cough-
ing and clearing of my throat would almoat stran gle me. By the
use of Dr. fiage's Catarrh Remedy, in three mont b,,I wasa a weH
man, and the cure bas been permanent."

TaOMAS .. RUSRING, Es%., W-* Pine Street.OONSTNTLY St. Louis. Mo., writes: 1 lwus a great su!.
ferer from catarrh for tbree years. At

HAWKIG ANO times I could hardiy breathe, and was con-W.ssàx tantly hawking and spitting, and for thePTTNI. Isat eight months could not breathe througSPITTII he nostrils. I, thought nothing could b
done for me. Luckily, 1 was advised to try

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and 1 amn now a well man. 1 be-
lieve ilt tohe the only sure remedy for catarrh now nxanufao..
tured, and one has only te give 1t; a fair trial te experience
astounding resuits and a permanent cure."

EM RRBmiNs, Bunyan P. 0., Columbi~a Go.,
THEEBTTPSla., says: " My daughter had ctrhwe
,. iasH.1 Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy suivertsd nCURE 0procured abottie for her and soon saw

that ithelped her; a thîr bottie effected
a prmaentcure. She je now eighteen yesrs oid and Sound

FREEMNS
WORX POWDERS

Are pleuat to take. Contain their own
Purgative. Is a sale, sue, and effectuai
destroyer or worm lntaCildren or Ad*"tE

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
I NDIGESTION)
JAUNDICE
ERYSIPELÂS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBIJRN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY
FLUTTEIdING

0F THE FIEART,
ACIDITY0F

THE STOMACH,

0F THE SKIN,,
And every .jpecès of disease arising
from disordered LIVER,* KIDNEYS,

S TOMA CE, BE0WELS OR BLO0OD.
T. MILBURN & CO., ProlerisN

A 1L EY'S C2MxispOITN
lnSilver-Flatedu

= O RUGATED GLASS
S REFLEOTORS[ Awntontrf

LIGHTINU -Charches,
Hialls, &c. li;ttdqtlrne
design. Saasfacton

fSýatpricelltfre
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.,
113 Wood St.,Plttsburgb,Pa

NMEW INVENTION<
00 SACIACHE.

RUNSA
7MCO9 ech have been Sawedb0 L

daily. 'Rractly" what every Farmer and Wood Chop-
per warits. First order £rom your vicinity slecures thel-peji. No Duty toa, we mranufaeture ln Canada.Write for 1Iustrateý> (ataloguie tsent >PRER te al 1,4
Addrese FOILDING SAW174G MACHINEr
030.9 303 to 311 S. Canal &tL, Cbteugo, JEU.

I.

e- ove-'"DOMINION" PIANOS AND ORGANS.
FEED 80 ,1 RUSE'S TMPIE 0F MUSIC-THE PIANO AND ORCAN METROPO2S 0OF CANADA.
made oniy by The Best Place in Canada to Buy Pianos and Organs.

RUSES _TEMPLE 0F MUSIC, T.WET TORONTO.
]Brantford,

i nt., and --.. TI .LL!I

Sen~ <,~ . BUFFALO, N. Y.ý1. .u0nia circular and catalogue of ' ~ L O A ' 1 L
8 0x ý n $-et Dyu îwelan tsln foape Purify the Blood, correct al Disorders of the

n9kcelfevekvefew mon Pa.LIVER, STO>MACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
EAD &SleToon IllE, cor.,King and Venge Te nioaeadrsoet'elhDhlttdCntttos niaeivlal c i

St.ptsiSoe TrotoAgents. hyivgrtan etr ohat eiiaeCosiuisndretvlab ial
- ~Compiaints incidentai teFemaies of alages. For chidren and the aýed they are priceless.

"'RISel'em Cano' serions1005lIIesoi. Mauufactured oniy At TgOMAB E1OLLOWÂY'S Eétablishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
CUelre ia Dr. Iow'g Warûs Syrumu.lit And sold by ail Medicino Vendors throuighott the World.

~WEl<~lels ,r~us ~siu .B.--Advice grattis. cAt tho above adtlecss, dally, betweea fthe houre of!Il aitai 1, or býlettur,

IMPERIAL IOO 1~j~
Blc el e wiofrdI.Mperil

2. Dark Brown. air whi tr.Ivo holly Ka

4. Chestutw r d at Absoutely accu

iht Chest1 i t iýPAMPHLET FREE.
LAshiBonde. 64 V0~retNw ok

NEWARK, N. J. Open ail the year. Beat coui'se
of Business Training. Best Facilities§. Pleas-
antest location. Lowest Bates. Shortest Time.
Most Higbiy lteconWouded. Write fur Cata-
logu.e and ho conviiiced. H. CoLFUAN,.President.

'y. o ~

Lite rary
REVOLUTIOIi

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLIOATIONSi
lowest prices cscr known. NOT sold by Book-
sellers; books sent for EXAMINATION beforo
paymnent. on satWufaetory Xeferencie heing give».
64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN B. ALDE)k
Publisher, M P learl St., New York, or Lalkeid

Tlnldng Ciogo Ii.MenNes tht. paver.
,o'Adelaide Streetî EaFt upstsire

MRl A UOARC nE IATIRRR WIIH TRiWV CN MOT CURE.


